
$25 tip money -
convert to local
currency

Consider a money-
belt / crossbody
purse

Extra money is
needed for soft
drinks, snacks, &
souvenirs

ATM / Debit cards
are the best way to
exchange money --
know your PIN -- no
travelers checks or
pre-paid Visa gift
cards

Have some cash in
the local currency
(Euros, British
Pounds, or Israeli
Shekels)

Be prepared to be on
time! 

Give a copy of your
passport to your
leader

Bring a cell phone --
know your
international plan --
most hotels have 
 Wi-Fi

Pack light

At least 2 shirts with sleeves / At least 2 pants

No shorts, sleeveless shirts, low-cut shirts or
anything remotely immodest are allowed to be
worn inside most churches, cathedrals, or on the
Temple Mount

A washcloth - most European hotels do not
provide

Adaptor / convertor for country visiting - not all
countries have the same electrical outlet type
(https://www.worldstandards.eu/electricity/plug-
voltage-by-country/)

Tolietries

Hat, scarf, sunscreen, sweater, jacket, etc.

Medication: don't mix medicines in bottles - make
sure your leader has a copy of the prescription

It's unpredictable!

Bring an umbrella /
rain jacket

Pack comfortable /
light clothes

Dress in layers

Shoes - comfortable,
broken-in, quality
soles

1 medium sized
suitcase (under 50
lbs / 23 kg)

1 carry-on

Put things you'll need
your 1st day in your
carry-on

Double-check all
luggage
requirements from
your airline

Allow room for gifts
/ souvenirs you
purchase

Put your name &
address inside your
suitcase

Use a TSA approved
lock

Bring your passport 

If you are taking this for credit, read over
the course requirement information
(https://globalnext.org) 

Make sure your bill is paid in full no later
than 60 days prior to departure

Global Next's & your school's behavioral
standards apply while on the trip
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